


Steingarten Room Venue Hire:
½ day hire (0-4hrs) - $200.00
Full day hire (4-8hrs) - $400.00

Pre drinks and canapés : 
$40 per person

Morning/Afternoon Tea:
$15.00 per person, per break.

Lunch options:
All groups over 30 people will require a 
set, alternate drop or platter menu

 

Dinner Options:

Including projector/projector screen, white board, two flip charts available, mints/water on the table and 
espresso coffee and tea on arrival.

For the perfect start to your event, enjoy canapés served with Reserve wines at one of our 
picturesque locations (please allow one hour).

Including one sweet and one savoury item per person, coffee & tea and juice 

Restaurant menu – charged on consumption (groups of 15 people or less).

Casual working lunch - $30 per person
Salad, noodle boxes, pizzas, regional platters, fruit and cheese platters

Main course platter style lunch - $45 per person
Includes three shared dishes and a complementary glass of Reserve wine per person, tea and coffee.

2 course limited choice or platter menu - $60 per person 
Includes a shared entrée or set dessert, a choice of 3 main course options, a complementary glass of 
Reserve wine per person, tea and coffee. 

3 course limited choice menu - $80pp
Includes a shared entrée, choice of three main course options and set dessert, with a complementary 
glass of Reserve wine per person, tea and coffee.

3 courses - $100 per person 
4 courses - $115 per person
5 courses - $125 per person 
Beverage packages start from $30 per person.

Venue Hire:
$500.00 – catered functions (2+Hours)
$250.00 – smaller functions (-2 Hours)

Yoga and Breakfast 
$35 per person

Brunch / Light Lunch 
$55.00 per person

Our Lunch Experience 
$100 per person 

Cocktail Lunch / Dinner
$100 per person

Our Dinner Experience
$150 per person

Kitchen Garden Cooking Class 
with Lunch or Dinner 
Lunch - $175 per person
Dinner - $200 per person

 

Before a long day of conferencing indulge your mind, body and spirit in a slow and mindful yoga class 
suited to all levels. Followed by a delicious Barossa breakfast to kick start your day (allow 2 hours, 
minimum 20 people required). 

Enjoy a brunch / light lunch with Jacob’s Creek sparkling cocktails, juice, 
tea and coffee.

Includes canapés with a glass of Reserve sparkling, main course with a glass of Reserve wine, cheese 
platters and something small and sweet served with 
tea and coffee. 

Hot and cold canapés/finger food, sharing platters, something small and sweet served with tea and 
coffee.  

Our chefs will create a sumptuous degustation menu matched to a selection of your favourite 
Jacob’s Creek wines.

Enjoy a cooking experience led by our Jacob’s Creek Visitor Centre chefs. Work in small teams, pick fresh 
produce from our Kitchen Garden, and prepare a delicious meal with your group.  After your cooking skills 
have been put to the test, enjoy a leisurely lunch or dinner matched with Jacob’s Creek wines (allow four 
hours, minimum 8 people required). 
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